Chicago Woman’s Club Literary Programming Related to Juvenile Delinquency 1876-1920

March 18, 1891  Mary Carpenter and Her Work  
Lucretia Effinger

January 6, 1897  Prevention and Punishment  
Ida Edwards Keen

April 6, 1898  Care of Street Children  
Mary S. Tenney

November 9, 1898  Enforcement of Laws and Ordinances: Reform of Juvenile Courts  
Mary E. Holmes

November 22, 1905  Juvenile Court Development  
Elizabeth M. Bass

January 25, 1906  Detention Home  
Mrs. Sadie T. Wald

February 7, 1906  The Probation Work of the Juvenile Court  
Mr. H.W. Thurston

February 6, 1907  Our Institutions for Dependent and Delinquent Children  
Mrs. Elizabeth Bass

April 24, 1907  School for Classes; For Delinquents  
Oscar L. Dudley, Glenwood

April 22, 1908  Help and Encouragement of Delinquents  

Day in charge of Mrs. William R. Linn, Mrs. Arthur I Stephens, Mrs. Harry Hart